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Master Kong had said: “A craftsman, if he means to do his work well, must first 
sharpen his tools.” In the course of policymaking and implementation, policy 
objectives are “the work” what policy should do, meanwhile，policy instruments 
are ”the tools” that are operated in policy implementation. After policymaking, 
choosing appropriate policy instruments will be the crucial factor that influences 
policy implementation effectively. The choice of instruments mainly exists in the 
process of policy implementation .We have attached great importance to the legitimate 
roles and functions of the implementing agencies in policy implementation, however, 
we had neglected a fact about the choice of instruments in order to achieve public 
objectives effectively. The key of policy implementation is choosing and devising the 
effective instruments. During the course of the policy implementation, choosing what 
kinds of policy instruments and how to evaluate the effectiveness of policy 
instruments will have decisive effects on policy achievements. Therefore, this thesis 
will study on policy implementation from view of the choice of instruments. 
The thesis is divided into the following aspects： 
In the first part, the author puts forward the issue on the choice of instruments in 
policy implementation. Then the author explains the significance of the study, and 
introduces the history and the present state of the study, the methods of the study and 
the main contents of the study in the thesis. 
In the second part, the author demonstrates the importance of the choice of 
instruments in policy implementation from view of the relationship between the 
policy instruments and the policy objectives. 
In the third part, the author analyzes the main factors that influence the choice of 
instruments by means of “The Policy Implementation Process Model”. 
In the fourth part, the author constructs the active process of the choice of 
instruments in policy implementation by means of the basic methods of policy 
analysis and the general logic of public policy. 
In the fifth part, the author analyzes the choice of instruments in practice，taking   
the reform of Collectively Owned Forestry Tenure System in Pingxiang City of 














instruments from practical policy implementation process. 
At last, Concluding Remarks. 
The study on policy implementation from view of the choice of instruments will 
have great significance in theory and practice. Systematically studying on the choice 
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 “执行方法”(Executive Methods)实质上就是政府的政策工具。 





                                                        
① 《论语•卫灵公》，孔子曰：“工欲善其事，必先利其器。” 













引  言 
 3
德（C.Hood）的《政府的工具》(The tools of government)，史蒂文·科恩
(Steven.Cohen)的《创新者工具:管理公共部门组织的创造性战略》(Tools for 
Innovators:Creative Strategies for Managing Public Sector Organizations，1998)，罗
纳德.J.威尔德(R.J.Veld)的《政策工具的动态学》(The Dynamics of Policy 
Instruments)，巴格休斯(R.Bagchus)的《政策工具的适当性与适应性之间的平衡》




有：卡安（D.J.Kraan）的《政策工具选择的公共选择途径》(A Public Choice 
Approach to the Selection of Policy Instruments)，简·莱恩(Jan.Erik.Lane)的《新
公共管理》(New Public Management)。20 世纪 90 年代以后，学者开始从政策网
络的角度或整合的途径研究政策工具的选择。这一时期具代表性的文献有：萨拉
蒙（Lester.M.Salamon）的《政府工具——新治理指南》(The tools of government:An 
Introduction to the new governance，2002)，H.A.布耶塞尔（Hans.A.Bressers）的
《政策网络中的政策工具选择》（The Choice of Policy Instruments in Policy 
Networks），E.F.特恩（Ernst.F.Ten）的《政策工具的背景途径》（A Contextual 




图 1—1 政策工具选择的五种研究途径 
研究途径 强调关系 关注焦点 
传统工具途径 “目的—工具”关系 政策工具本身 
精制工具途径 “背景—工具”关系 工具的背景环境 
制度分析途径 “制度—工具”关系 制度结构与风俗惯例 
公共选择途径 “偏好—工具”关系 政治家和政府官僚动机 
政策网络途径 “网络—工具”关系 网络特性，规范和网络成员 
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